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Mr. Wilson on the Defensive, It
Anything thnt Mr. Wilson says

with emphasis In n set speech to-da- y

la naturally Invested with slfjnlncance.

The mcetlnc of the Associated Art

yertlslnc Clubs of tho World In I'hll
adelphla on Thursday gave him an of
opportunity to adjust himself to in

ternatlonal and political conditions as
they now exist, and In such a pres
ence he could make the most of it. If
Mr. Wilson', hearers expected him to
ay anvthlnc definite, or anything nt

all abont Mexican relations or the
Teat war, they wero disappointed

and they deserved to be. The con

crete anil the relevant are seldom, if
Tver, to be found In his addresses.
He Is sentimental, philosophical, and
eren psychological. Ho hits no nail
on the head. Ho docs no more than

Dcourngo Interpretation
Bo far as Mexico was concerned

Mr. Wilson's speech wns neither n

peace nor a wnr speech. It appealed
to, If It did not satisfy, both the advo
cates of Intervention and the pacifists.
Thus when the President said "I am
In fighting wood." his hearers pricked
up their ears, but what did he want
to fight for? Nothing very tangible

5 ballava most profoundly in the duty

af ovary American to exalt the national

eonackmantiia by purifying his own mo
tive, and exhibiting hi own devotion.

"America, th country which we put

flrat In our thought, should be ready in
very point of policy and of action to

Vindicate at whatever cost the principle

of liberty, of Justice and of humanity

to which we have been devoted from the
first You have not only got

to be Just to yooir fellow men. but ns

nation you have got to be Just to other
nations."

This anil nothing more concerning
the critlcnl relations of the United
States with Mexico or any nation
overseas. If application nt all could

be made. When Mr. Wilson deals In

such abstraction the average man,
whom he halls as n fellow democrat
("with a little M' "), and who Is nun-Tr- y

for some salient observation about
flfalrs of the moment, must wonder
jhnt he Is driving at. Hut he Is ready

fight for thee things "at nny cost
01 myself." I Vies Mr. Wilson really
now how to light for nn.vthlng?

In Mr. Wilson's observation that
"no small body of persons, no mat-

ter how Influential, shall be trusted
to determine the policy and develop-

ment f America." we fancy that men

of the critical faculty In his audience
must have discovered a thrust at the
Republican party. Hut In grsat eli-

tes party lines are thrown down and I

men think for themselvrs. "The pat-

riotism anil energy and Initiative of
the average man." which he professed
to believe In, will pass upon his stew-

ardship and determlnf whether h

is worthy to bo ivtultieri In the high
office ho hold. What Mr. Wii.min had
to say about cr'ilelm hurling nobody

and the maxim of "old lr. Oi.it Kit

We.niii:i.i, Uoivks" that the truth Is

no Invalid and you needn't mind bow
roughly you handle It, Implied that
ne reit iiimseu to no on um- - vuM.r,
By the wny. It Or. Mounts who

wrote:
"One flag, one land, one heart, one hand

On nation evermore!"

There Is a thrill In the-- o lines that
are o pertinent now, hut we eiin ttud

no thrill 111 Mr. Wilson's llnnirM
to the Aicliiteil Advertising Clubs

of the World.

Indiscreet Pacifists.
No man with n sen.e of humor ever

goes to extreme In nny (llr.'iilon. A

keen appreciation of the ridiculous l

n saving grace that enables lt i- -

hehfor to e.ert his activities only

Within practical!).; limit1. The Konl
pence pilgrims, Inspired li. the loftiest
motives, made themselves the laugh-

ing stock of the world because they
were so serious minded that they
could not m'o the funny side of their
pi Iwl I reel eil oll'oil to put nn end to

the r.iii'op' au war. The wime lin k of

humor nlllltis the high minded men

nud women who recently called upon

President Wilson lo urge him to sub-

mit our illlTeienees with Mexico lo
uiiiltriillon,

Whalever may be the case ln the
remote I'll'iiie, thn world eienU of

the pat three years Imve proei
that a i bl tin I Ion between nation Is

not jet a method whereby the arbit
rament of war can be avoided. Even

If Mexico possessed ft stable Govern-
ment that was not carried In one
man's pocket It would he absurd for

United States to submit to arbi-
tration the question as to how far
bandits should bo allowed to ro In
their lawless activities. A house
holder who endeavors In the small
hours to parley with a murderous
hurjtlnr Is not only Indiscreet but
foolhardy.

enthusiasm for arbitration as a rea
sonable, civilised and benign method

saving a quarrelsome world from
bloodshed Is not tmpralseworthy, but

too often of late has led to use
less, even mischief making, meddling.
The murder of American men, the
rape of American women, the torture

American children are matters that
cannot be laid before a peace tribunal.
The President of the United States
should not be asked at this crisis to
devote any of his valuable time to the
pleadings of even the worthiest men
and women who fall to realize that
recent events In all parts of the world
have postponed Indefinitely the mil
lennium.

The PowerfBl Bmslan Advaaea.
In twenty-si- x rtnys, according to

their official advices, the Russians
have taken 20,1,000 prisoners. If the
eastern front of tha Central Powers

regarded as one continuous line
from the Dwlna to the Rukowlna- -

Moldavia (Rumanian) boundary, and
Is one continuous line except where

Interrupted by mnrshes, the right of
that line has been turned and en-

veloped.
Rukowlna Is practically In the

hands of the Russians, and If the tide
their mossed and militant human

ity, directed by the genius of Havat- -

lokf, Is not stayed, the entrance of
Rumania Into the war with her 600,-00- 0

splendidly equipped troops will
be a question of the "psychological
moment.''

Hy the occupation of KlmpoJnng
the Russians command passes Into
Hungary. In the llrst Oallclsn cam
paign they Invaded Hungary for a
distance of fifty miles, hut Macxeh- -

sen's Irresistible advance through Qa- -

llcla compelled the Russians to with
draw precipitately. Whether German
resources and generalship are equal
to the task of repeating the victories
of the spring of 1015 will soon be
known, for no time must be lost
If the Russian offensive, which Is
planned on a larger acale than aver,
Is to be broken up.

The bulletins emanating from Ber-

lin hbld out no present prospect of
such a Smashing blow nt the Russlnn
line In tha south as will turn the
tables, stop the rush through Huko- -
wlnn nud save Gallcla.

Slackers and Arse Conscientious
Objectors

Great Rrltaln met the difficulty of
the "slacker" by a conscription hill
In dealing with the conscientious oh
Jector, however, she squarely con
fronted the question of individual
rights, always strongly rocognrznd In
Knglnnd nnd frequently udvnnced dur-

ing the present war. When It was
reported that a group of men who
opposed military service ro sen
fenced to death, a statement; was dft'

mauded from the Government.
This Premier Asqrmt has Just

made In the House of Commons. He
said that men who put forward the
plea of conscientious objftctlon as a
cloak to cover Indifference In respond-
ing to the national call "ought to be
treated with tho utmost rigor." but
that conscientious ohjectors who un-

dertook "work of national Importance
would ceaso to be the subject of mili-

tary discipline." The work referred
to Is evidently the ser-

vice nt the battle front, certnln defined
duties In the hospital and supply de-

partments and the digging nnd repair
of trenches nnd defences.

The real. conscientious objoctors in
Great Rrltaln are found mostly
among the Friends or Qnnkers and
the Plymouth Hrrthren. On the Con-

tinent they would be found nmong the
Hunkers, Mennotiltes, kindred relig-

ion bod lex ami the gypsies. The last
mimed, best spared from military ser
vice, base their ohlectlon upon the
fart that llielr nomadic life frees
them from nlleginneu to nny nation.
The otliur- - hold that their vellglon

iclr taking up the giij(t of
battle. Conscription, however, has
left little of the tenets of pence upon
thn Continent, for many Mennonltes
w(,r(J forril, ,() W()r om. nn.
iitpp ,n , ,.im,niI1(; nusl,in nud
Toulonl.- - nnnlos.

A many members of these religious
sects, especially the Mennonltes Mini

Trlends, sought un nsylum In America
to bu free from eonscrlpllnn and mill-lur- y

service, their presence makes the
liicstlon of conscientious objection one

that In case of wur must bo met In

this country. The Quakers In the
present war have not shirked respon-

sibility, 'fliey Imve performed nnn- -

i ibatnnt duties uneniiipluliiliigly nt
the front. They have furnished valu-

able hospital sen Ice, several of the
units being supplied from tho United

test
,ho

the question. IIkniiv W.m.ii

Is as saying III regard to
Hi,.... who "scuff nt Ibn lilea of hold,
ing sword or rllle In

of tnlnit" the right to use

ihsli'al I "an Important one,"
noil that

"We do not see how may he rlsht
tn ufs little, but wrong to great

fore, when Is th

end, and when ths feeitnaTs are net
malignant, but simply a calm, oormltn-tlou- a

tandlatT for rurht"
This made In tense mo-

menta preceding the civil war may
fully express this nation's attitude.
Systematic opposition of the country
may eliminate the conscientious ob-

jector;
an

but If he should exist and his ture
objection be genuinely based

convictions, It la Improbable
that he would be made the victim' of
severe punishments. from

"Overtlne"
Pause must be given, It would

seem, to even the most of
on contemplating tha present Toa

manifestations of the unchanged stuff
of Americanism. With the
Guard in camp or en rente 1914
for the border (alas that their equip
ment Is so Inferior to their seal and Mr.

loynltyl), while the Plattaburga are
buckling down to work with enthusl
asm equal to last year's and a marked his
increase of serious purpose with an
army of devoted women shouldering UK
the responsibilities of families tempo
rarily deprived of masculine preet
dence, whtla others prepare for
woman's work of mercy In wartime;
with employers promising to keep th th
pny envelopes full and the Jobs open:
In the face of these of loy
alty and readiness to serve, what can
the ideallser, the slacker of any sort of
the peace at any price preacher find
to ssy that will be heard!

In the midst of such display of
vertebrate determination, a display so
far nnd all embracing, when
all are doing so well, can any he said
to excel the rest?

Omitting, then, the suggestion of
comparison, we are Impelled to aay
that this paragraph In tha dally news
shines out with splendor:

"A reqoeet by Borough President
Masks yesterday for an expression of
opinion as to the beat war to meet the
situation caused by lbs absence of em-

ployees on military duty brought from
the employees of th Borough of Man-

hattan
In

a unanimous agreement to srk by

overtime without extra pay and. if neces
sary, to forego vacation In order to per
form the service of men called to the
front. This arrangement will make It
rosrlble to continue all the actlrltlee of
the borourh without filling many of th to
vacancies caused by the absence of regu-

lar employees."

The service of those "who only
stand ant wait" is not enough for
these faithful employees of Father
KNicKuaocxca and nephewa of Uncle

Unable to go to "the front,"
they do not languish at home. They
are members of the reserve army, they
back up the army In the camp or
field. Not aeektng praise, they com
mand It

Since that Is the spirit of the Amer
Iran nation, concern concentrate
entirely upon the military, legislative
nnd administrative authorities whoae
high duty It Is to see that the nation
bhall not suffer the unpleasant con
sequences of unpreparedneaa.

Canada's Soldiers.
The Cunadtan troops around Hill

W), sanctuary Woods nnd Zllllheke ,

have repented vnlorous perform -

nnee of St. Elol, 8t. Jullen and Ypres. j
n

The official Hrltlsh statement de-

scribes their recapture of a former
Hrltlsh' position over a front of 1,600
yards to the of Zllttbeke as
"a gallant and successful assnult."
They continued their advantage until
they had won back most of the
grouno around ipres, tney fought

(

throughout the night, says the re
port, "doggedly bombing t'helr way
hack to the possession of the position
they had lost"

The soldiers of Canada have bulked
nig for a colony In thta European
war. When they first appeared upon
the field they were a mystery to the
trained British trooper; their appar-
ent loose discipline, their recklessness
In the face of danger, their slang and
their disregard of the English

of the camp and field puzzled
him. He still tells of body of
troops returning at night from the
trenches thnt were challenged by an
English sentry. Receiving no reply
the sentry excitedly repealed, "Who
eoines there?" "None of your dumned
business," came from some one In

Oanadtaus,
advance."

The Englishman, however, sus-

pected the Canadians could fight, and
he found It out In the engagements
iiround Ypres. They were nmong the
earliest sufferers from asphyxiating
gas us war weapon, when the Ger-

mans nu Hie llrst day of lis use en-

deavored to throw the Allies' whole
defensive In Klauders into disorder.
They held their line after the French
colonials hud been overcome nud they
battled on for duys, Tho remnant of
the PrlneesN Patricias, the best regi-

ment Canada sent to the war, num-

bered bur 1K when It was dug out of
the trench It hail defended.

i When the news reached Oyster Hay
,httt .r,.HWont Wilson Is In "a fighting

AH ,, , Wlw , AwrWnm w,ra
likely to cause trouble with Mexico I

have tried tepeatedly tp gel away, be

than Ameilcan ones, hut tlaneral Passu- -
I Nil would not let ine go, and I whs
afinlii to try lo escape und return lo my
peopln's ranch near I'auss (Irandea for
fear they might punish me"

Hiii.iiumv'H testimony ns to what
ut urilsul sliotlltl bo thrown

out. The man Is more Mexican than
American In his point of vltw and hsl

States, und have been active in It caused n sensation,
levlatlng the sufferings, nnd destltu-- i

Hon of women and children In the war Simllsbi iiv, the American In- -

.one. In Ihe civil war many Frlcnitalni.reter
,, wltn CH"'u'n, ,,0n,'',,,. . at Cardial, puts the responsibility for

Joined the I'nlon forces, their oppos. . ..,.,. ,,. , M,.nns UIIon
Hon to slavery being greater nppnr- - tho dead otllccr. Spillhhurt admits
ently than their religious scruples. that ln was "broke." when he engaged

A alone would, define1'" (leneral IKrsimno as

,e position of United Stales upon - VH'l "W
HnmiKii'

itloted

n a Christian
state that

force

It

a use a
deal

utterance
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belongs on the other aide of the line
among the peons whose friendship and
society he prefers.

Does CAatANSA poaaess a Colonel
House In TairviNo7

The release of those prisoners was
admission upon the part of tho to

Carranca Government that their cap
was unjustified. Dy the snmo

token, then, our dead troopers were he
murdered.

"The Jovial and Jooaad gentleman
Alabama," as Representative

Mondsix calls Tom Heri.tN, charges
Colonel Rooaavmr nnd the Old Guard
with conspiring to deliver 4,000,000
Progressive votes to Hraitss and Pair
banks. Not even the romunclsts Vic- - ru

Mubdock and William Amn
Whits would estimate the bona fide
Progressives at more than half that
number, and the election returns of

show that the Progressives had
almost ceased to exist. In New York

Davbni-omt- , the Progressive candi-
date for Governor, received only 4G.6S6
votes In a total of about 1,(100,000. Mr.
HaruN's arithmetic Is an example of

rotmstloue humor.

Isn't anybody going to ask Wrti-
H. TArr to dinner?

Major Mosaht, th German military
critic, la of the opinion that "when the
British really make up their minds to
undertake a great strategical offensive

end of the British army will cor
talnly be in sight." But It was tho
Major who made light of the Russian
offensive the other day when more
than 100,000 prisoners and many guns

all calibres had been taken.

President Wilson speaks of a small
band of men who are endeavoring to
dictate the policies of the tuition. Is
Colonel Hot'sa on the list?

It haa been announced officially that
thera are times when the Wilson Ad
ministration Is not too proud to bite.

There Is now no hope that the United
States will demand from England the
freedom of the seas In exchange for tho
abandonment of submarine warfare by
Germany. Count vow IUventlow.

Legitimate submarine warfare has
not been abandoned by Germany, but
not so many enemy and neutral mer
chant ships are now reported sunk
every week. The reason does not lie

any sacrifice of combatant rights
Germany, but In the vigilance of

the British fleet and Its thousands of
auxiliaries. The destruction and trap
ping of German submarines s on
methodically. Recently It was estl
mated that the tally was eighty-on- e,

Can Count vow Rsventlow mean that
Germany expected the United States

demand "freedom of the seas from
England In return for the Imperial
Government's abandonment of subma
rine "rightfulness"?

On fact stands out prominently in
connection with our Mexican troubles.
Villa Is dead or alive.

It I Interesting to note that Cas
ranza released those prisoners Just
after the news leaked out that
RoosRVKLT was raising a division.

But, Mr. President, thl country Is
Just Just tired.

RED ckpSS WORK.

lrlrectioBf for Person Who Desire to
Engage In It.

To ths Boitos or The Scn Sir.- - May
reply to the letter which appeared ln

your column on June 28 under the
heading "A Itecrult for lied Crox
Work"? There are many ways In whlc
thoso who really wish to help may d
so, but for the benefit of those to whom
"" "url""K 't aiiriu-u- we
wo(jd M. h(lt CttM are ,,ow MuK
organized In many cities nnd tow n,
The doctors In most of the hospitals

wl Mini n h I V. t).,leaiv vtsiiijif. vw vuur i hi t? mm uic j m
Cross, and women wishing to do so may
organize classes for special Inrt ruction,
which takes nlKiut three weeks time.

The pupils of these clae are, upon
their graduation, eligible for work as
nurses' aid; their names are placed on
file nt the Jlnd Cros headquarters, and
when the need arises they will be called
on to act. not as nurses, but a aids
ln ,ht hospital. Bnch hosiHtal unit Is
compoted of fort).nve ,raied nurses.
twenty-liv- e active aid and twenty-tlv- e

reserve aid.
The claaa should be organised at

one In as many places a and
all neoeaaary Information and assistance
can be aeoured from the office of the
Red Cross at 180 Kaat Twenty-secon- d

treet, or from Miss Delano at the head-
quarters In Washington.

Th work of preparing and shipping
upplle for th troop 1 becoming more

urgent every day. This work, which
haa been carried on for many month
under the able direction of Mr. Leonard
Wood, la Intensely Interesting, and In

pit of tli help given by tha many
volunteer workers, Is In need of the
active cooperation of the women of tho
country.

Th National Red Cross Association
1 orcanlxlng all branches for active
work to aid the wives and famlllea of
the troops, There Is po much work to bo
done, and so many sorts of work, that
no "recruit" need be Idle. A visit to
th headquarters at til Fifth avenue or
a letter addressed to the secretary there
would give a fund of Information as to,
what the women here are doing,

Maht Cahi.r Dknni.
Montci.ais, N. J., June 30.

Kiample of I'nworths CynlrUm.
To TH KriTn or The 8c Slrr The

fact that th married innnberi of th
National Uuard ar hnuin thn nioit en
thuataem for active errtlr In Mexico
lead the "Cynical llachelnr" to remark
that thl dor not signify they are more
patriotic than their ilmle brethren, Whll
they may agre with S'lirrnian ah to war,
they know whet matrimony le.

W K II., Jr.
BiinasroaT, Conn,, Jun SO,

Jink I Weary,
Old Jink I nvn trniibi with a man

who ..nut tn know,
A curious rnnetlturnt. Jink eay. "He'd

ourhter o

To Hade, here they rnmt th riuhe who
allu ek yon why,

And when ou make It clear mud they're
ur to you II.

"Thl moil annoyln' neighbor ya he cad-r-

understand
How freeln' captive ilrlngoe la a trlbut

to our lund
S Ion the dead bndle of nur trooper

that wui hot
Don't aem to count a picayune with that

there (lreeer Int.

"Ef II wiin wrong tn Jug our men wui
klllln' 'em quite rlsht 7

Carrania can't bring them to life who
perlahcd In Ihe light

It's Sne fer Wiiodmw Wllnon tn set thein
captlvea free,

But what about the slaughtered hot (hat
died fer you and me?

"It'i Jell etch peaky queetlnna
rman I keii-- ,

Ef I hd llrn genliu It would b
nrely luakeil

To aniwer all Ihe quree thnt com to,
"'" ""'"

i iTY u back up Woodrow but my mind
u rottn' it;."

V. Joss.v

THE END OF THE ROAD.

What the FoHey ef Watchful Waiting
Has at Last Brought Us To.

To tub IOijitos or Tub 8tw fiir.1 When
Mr. Wilson announced that he had re
ceived u general commission from Al-

mighty God, or some unknown authority,
servo Humanity nt large, nt the

Htme time, and In connection with the
responsibility laid upon him by the co- -

plo of the United Btates, the nrst Hung
did In the line of this assumed

doublo duty was to take over tho Gov-
ernment ot the adjoining republic of
Mcxlro. A'l the Governments or tno
world except ourselves and one or two
South American countries, wmcn tor
special reasons not connected with the
validity of Huerta's title delayed recog-
nition, had rccoKttlzed Iluerta as the
de facto President, as they were bound

nnlv hv inlnrnntfnnal nrArtwlem but I

by every I

o do Wllion D"oceeded wl houtrnAvlVi nf miirder to..L,,TV'Ci"rtna and to ordain
that no one could be recognized by this
Government who had not been consti-
tutionally elected.

Then by actively assisting Huerta's
,,..,iatit mi and'I

tl,., ft. a A(t,. .ltV,... nhnm Vi ..
InM hv rw.,,nl. Ihnmuirhlv Informed in
regard to Mexican affairs was fit to
rule or oould establish order, Mr, Wll
son succeeded In forcing Huerta out.
It Is only this nlnlstratlon tliat has
undertaken such work for Humanity,;
with American Humanity left wholly
out ot the calculation. During tho
process of deposing Huerta Mr Wil
son made war on Mexico at the cost
of many American and Mexican Uses
because of an insult to our "flag for which
an apology had been demanded, and
after occupying the Iport of Vera Cruxi
for many months wo withdrew lthotn
the apolosy

The expedition a., not undertaken to
exact reparation for the murder of nun- -
dre-l- s of Americans lawfully and under I

the Baltimore Democratic platform ex
Illicitly promised protection for the loan
of their projirrty. On the contrary,
tfco-- o Americans remaining In Mexico'

eic reproached for having gone there
for the base purpose of making money
and told to abandon all they had and
llee, For long time the bandit and
murderer Villa was first favorite, nnd
he was furnished with arms and sup-pile- s,

then us his fortunes waned Cnr- -
rsnza was taken up nnd permitted to
obtain a full stock of munitions that
are now LeltiR used to kill our people.

Mr. Wilson was told from the llrst
t... .i i . . , i ... , .,

policy of watchful an,'. he healthy ,!
would land him and the country, but
he srave scant audience and no
to those who knew by Ions; residence In
the country the real conditions they
had "Interests " Instead he relied on
Information of the sort It was known
he wanted, picked up alone the road by
John l.lnd and the ex-I- tt v, Mr. Hale
Matters grew steadily worse until In
desperation Carranza, with no claim
whatever to constitutional authority,
was recoimlr-ed- . Mexico promptly sank
to Ftlll lower depths of annr.-hy- , nnd
soon there befmn the systematic raids
acros the border In which our
and soldiers were killed At last wns
done wnot slinuid have been done as
soon as the murder of Americans beiran,
pursuit of the murderers was ordered,
and we are now on the verge of a
wholly unnecessary wr due entirely to
the stupid, obstinate and Incompetent
management of Mr. Wilson.

What hae Mr. Wilson and bis party
done to prepare u for intervention?
A little more than a year bko with the
menace plain to all, nnd with Kurnpe
ablaze nnd our relntlons with the
bl lllgerents dangerous, he openly sneered
at men who were unring preparedness,
and said It waa a purely academic ques-
tion. Now that trouble seems to be
upon us, where has this attitude of the
President and his party and their
failure to take any action left us?

Instead of having nn adequate, trained
and seasoned army, made up of men

I

wien eiuennir tne service leave iio
responslblllt)-- behind them, what do i

we see under the sham polltico - prepared - ;

ness scheme which Mr Wilson once
condemned under the advice of the able
Secretnry of War whom he later forced. , ,
out or omce see more .nan
so... nreen. un.rainea young ,en 01 ne '

"U.
of their occupations where tliey are
tuedeil and sent without preparation
Into tho midsummer hent of an arid

climate. Not only this,
but the attendant expense of such a
system Is vastly greater than lliat of a
regular army. I'mpUiyci are subjected
to . voluntary tax, and the wicked cor-
porations have been the first to assume
It In order to continue the salaries nt
their employees. The House of Itep- -

tins already proposed n
heavy extra appropriation for the tare
of those left Iwhlnd, which would not
ham been needed or thought of win, an
adequate regular army.

tiesliles these considerations, the bur
den under the nillllla ptsteni l ery
unevenly distributed, Take for example
the fact that the District of Columbia Is
rn neu on to seno more troops than Us
next neighbor, the great Htate of Virginia
It Is besides to be remembered that nt
a time when the greatest strike In the
history of the country Is threatened.
and such elrlk.es are Invariably Hi

tended wiin noting and violence, we
are stripping the whole country of the
only means or maintaining order More
ever
near me uoruer ann nrmness snow ii nt

snouiu nave nan tne war w inch
Is now iiioii us.

Just n reasonable amount of willing
nesa to seek advice of executive
good sense and firmness, solicit ude
for Human!!) In general and loncein for

government In co.intry
where of 7,lii)n,iuin people not 2n,ioo
know what a constitution means, and a
lestiletlon of Presidential activities to
inn llilllis jwescniiiMi uy lie ohiii o niip- -

l,ri ui-- ' oiirimjiiuii Mini ciuorre lite
i,iws hi ins own coiimry, wouio imve
saved us the humiliation w imvo gone
through nnd the imxloiis foreboding
which e.ery one who thinks seriously of
the future must feel. VmiiA.v,

D. C. June

A ('all for Volunteers 1'rge.l.
To tiik IIiHTim ok Tun Su- n- Mr: If

ue had 'resilient alert to the military
needs of Ihe country ho would Im
mediately send u message Congress

regular

at least to start Wltn. such army
will be needed If there In war with
Muxlvo, and the aooner It la authorised
the better.

The militia never lake the
of an army otguiilied by national
Oovetnmenl sooner Is recog-
nised the beiit i. liver) hod) can se
now how the National (luard fallen
down Just ns soon as It was called iisiu.
It liai ni'HIier trained men nor eiiiii-men- t

icady for the present nncigcuc),
Nkw Yoiik, June US. M. T. It,

We Shall Follow Ihe Flag,

' iirniH : i ml aiiliiuiliitioii which
ihoollni; solillcis. -

withstanding mat huh coniiitiiin imn
existed for .v.arH, (Internment
lutH mailn no picpai-Htloi- i whntever for.

"Ithe Inevitable out ca It. has. lo de -
I Hie pi opts by line phrases
. ,.aiB on tb militia help ic
i Vltr tilillitU'tc

lo own
vtooiirow s.i. nacn lino w lien,s Mexican pollev wiih criticised,

h,e chuckle i" wonder;
I ths U'oiid make mistake, w

shall "follow the flag. but we shall also
Plato the responsibility for the present
nasty mess where It beloiiss, and Wood-ro-

Wilson shall hear from the Ameri-
can people next November,

every citizen who has the welfare
of his country at heart follow the. ex-

ample of Theodore Itoosovelt and work
for tho election of Charles K. HukIick.

llKNHT W, HANKS, Jr.
New York, June 30.

willed waiting""11''' li""'.'""' ''r'n7''
credence

citizens

leeentatlves

Wahiiinqton,

"UNIVERSAL" ENGLISH.

Ken Some Americans Speak Hie

Spreading Language.
To tub KoiTon or Tits Son Kir: The

vision of common speech hlndlng the
Intellect of tho civilized world nnd g

the brotherhood of man hns al-

ways appealed to Kuropean Imagina-
tion. At the beginning of the Christian

It wr Hvl viilKtlc Greek. In

'"' '" A" U,v I",lln' ln n,or"
modern times I'relich, and at present
H la KnglUh. which preeminently tho I
established medium of the world's trade. nnd
trnlllc nnd travel. French used n
the exclusive language of statecraft and
dlolomacv. but Is Imitlly so lonser no
At the recent conference of the Allied tho
1 OlftCrS nt Paris the delegates from

, ,..-...- ..t .....i i,.i.Japaii uiiu ivu..., iuiuk r; .. In
even the French themselves, discoursed are
In Ktiulli-li- . for
......... .. . ttZ . f iv"... "
V;. "..'ijri i" i,., Ji! )X. .iremTili
every year, UiikIIhIi being taught In nil ln
tho lendlne mlddlu schools thtouxhout
the country. At their last annual exer- -
c'.i-e- s the students of Wasedii I'nlver- -

;"' V"v'd ..rt 'ac"
one, ct a ,?"B,hr'w

cording the for as
excecillnKly well me

The 1'nlled States harbors a motley
crowd of diverse " -- "Vk, which are

, , by
.

d7 .
T

,.. ... n..' ,. m e ", .

L'nlted Stntes of America, and must tie ent
cultivated ntie nil other speech,
owing to the Intimate and ever clm-e- r

,.1. , ..... .... ... ,,,.
" "

fj. th? n 1 ,.'c,niln. ' 'i.f '"1'"
ho

m1aUcr.ls I,rlmd 'ic""a'r',h V"""
""'V 1 'lA"1 '..,.e""

Is practical to
German compulsory school subjects
throUKhout KiirIIMi spenklnR America.
It would be neither a hard nor a thank-Ics- n

task for an uble teacher and nn
Intelllcent child, since HnfrllKh Itself Is
a happy coinblnntlon of ttnmnm-- and
Teutonic elements of speech ; while a
working knowledge of SpanlVh, hlch is

rtite Teutonic, h
nttlnn on yotmc nierlc..'s command of
Kngllsh. P. Horrwitz,
Sometime lecturer at Dublin t'nlverslty

and Queen's College, lxindon.
New York, If.

ARE THEY SLACKERS?
A Grave Charge Ilroughl Again! Eng-

lish Actors Sllll Here.

To tiik Kiutor or The sun Sir' I
read In the theatrical columns of The
Sl'.v that Ueorse Itelph, nu actor whom
I have, frequently seen admired has
returned to Ixjndon to Join the army
Know-In- that at leaM 3. COO KiiKllsh
actoi were still In thl country, and
further noting that the London news-
papers are denounclntr them for their
lack of patriotism and also decrying the
engagement of American actors for the
Ixmdon stage, the thought occurs to me
that some retallatlve move should lie
made, not so much for the protection of
tho American actor, because he can pio-l-

himself, but to force such action
the return to their own home, which 1s
calling for them, of the thousands of
slackers now enjoying repjiectful and
considerate attention here.

I have watchrd carefully the list of
departing Kngllsh actors. 1 recall the
names of hardly more than n scoie In
addition to Mr. Itelph Is It possible thnt
their country may call for them In vain?
,f ,t ,,e ,
... nho h... r,.,.,rned London and
,.... ,,. .uu.,,iu-ntl- v return to thl
country phould treat ciavenB nn
they deserve to he treated Anl
American managers. If they wish to instil
.Mtriotlsm In our own boys, can do o
i)y R..lng to It that none of then-slacker- s

"h r in ,,n-- P"lurtlon paid fr
with Amerlcsn monej ToUfllSTlNK.

New 1 ohk, June

'lienoral Intrr.t In th. T.nU SU.er.
. .

I

'To THE neuron ok The SUK-- Slr- Th -
..!. .....I erudite, humoious cor -

rrj.noiiilent of Tun Si-- thou Interest. '

ing letters apiH-a- r now and again mid
I,, .(.... l,l,kUlf I, . u on.lt.l

i.i.,a.. ,o-.i...i .... i

for one do not know what "T. j,,
staud" for whether it means "Tippler,
or lorn I'latt or "Tony I'astnr but
upon second thought It . oulil not the
two latter names as they are dead ones
and your correspondent "T I' I" far
from helnc a one. yet splrltuously
Inclined. While resting our case inf
wine) and trying to help a friend In
search of his blonde sister-in-la- It
dnesirt seem tn me a dlllteult problem,!
I, for Instance, have n host of them
they seem to come to me. don't hnve to
and them, n other hand the proti- -

lem which confronts me most Is, how
r:,.i t lne them 1 wnobl snstrt.Hl In

longer, as ail goon tilings c ine to mm ,

in tnis torrid wentiier win help things
wonderfully well. V. W ti.i.rn.

Nrw ohk, June Jfl.

Life on the Hall.
To Tib' lloiTOH ok Tub Scn Sir: Why

has Hie Long llainl K.illroad Conipanv
stiffened Its commuters' dally "obstacle
event" from Tar Itockawa) to the 1'lut- -
t,ljs.) .elllle goal b) the i ib'isli- -

m,,! of a rule, new season, that
trainmen must require n slniuilow n ,,f
nil commiitatlnn tickets llftceu mliiui.'-o- r

so after they lia.e been piuuiied
and returned to the commuters?

I'osslbl) there are suspicious charac-
ters among us Long Island commuters,
hut there good i en son In that possi-
bility treating ns nil as objects of
suspicion by dally ciimlii,illoii of om
cli'ilciitlllls: aflcr we have been i.isscl
by the conipaiD's own censors" Th-
trainmen themselves; evidently do not
UUe this lob snu'ensllvo ,in ll i.f

John Wohtht.
Nrw Yoiik, Jun Rn

Scripture for tlir Time,
To th r Cmton t.y Tiik Sc Sir: We

elioiibl pniulrr Maiili-i- v xxl, 1.1:

"The Klnmtnm nt lioil shall slv-- n to
a nation nrliiKltiK to i the trull llierinf

Nrw Vr,s, Jun- - "o p.

The
What thl ple.eiice. forillle.t, wi17
It la the t'eepul, eol mv . bllil
Hceptb'H blive siibl lis quite Hbioiril

nnnton, Miral ami IHli ierre
u ui" nmo irrui- - ere.

i"m" imi'im uniuens un
Td "JU"! g".i IUii Hi

,
A"!1 ,K,71', 'n" ',"k' ",,kr " ,""k . e, '
Tlilnk, llltle one' NivnnWr next
Is iiilt. a ini. 'mm u i ,t,-

Kroin now until elei tlmi tl iv
Twill never g. I ,i wink of B,f.

'Twill pel k lliu-- t fl mil 111 , ivn I'
All slutted wllb siicar 11 loeil
New, wouU net you too be aunnveit

altl'in steam

with an adequate trained armyjnur "T. IV friend that he wait a while

the outset In protecting our rights wev,ho waits, and n ilckcy now nnd again
never

and
less

a

a

to

n

K

le.irr

urging Ihe passage of a measure aul hm special detective work, nnd offensive as
Istltig him to call fur a volunteer nrm.1t unquestionably is to the
as needed, up to 1,000, dOu men, ISO. 000 patrons of their train..

an
real

will place
the

The this

hail

ICt

Hut

Jun

To rill: LlUTim of TIIK Si-- -- ,Sr.- At1 Ami Unit Ihe IIiIiib Is but a word,

lust we have i lo the 1oalc.il lesillt ""l P'dUb Ian Mr nud near

of time years or "wulchful waltlm;." M ''"aln seiiann of the enrt
)eats of almost liiconeelviibhi 1'"11' I' lendeiesi r.-- s iM

Hlupbllty nnd liillulillK In high pbtciiH, And each nsserls ll Is hi wi.nl.
iiml of minder and outiaues uponl'Twa born In iirelilKtorl- - ilujs.
Allieilcnii citizens tieen In llrei einvtiied It with lia,

We ll.ivo b.Kllcil one baiiillt after an- -' v, ir " " ",'Uiir l"r it In Itinne,
other anil have suiuilled lli.-- with 'And coining imiewlnit homo.

with Iheyj
ale iioiv our Not

Ihiee our

hi tried
celt e and Ik
,lfltt lo
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ciiuckicii
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THE MOBILIZING VOTERS.

Blames Congress Rather Than Wilson,

But Will Vote for Hughes.
To thr Editor or Ths Si;n Sir: Al-

though I am going to vote for Mr.
Hughe I think Mr. Wilson's policy it
weakness Is largely chargeable to his
knowledge tht he couldn't set tho rati- -

I licntlon of Congress for a more manly
policy.

Realty, Congress should get Journalis-
tic censure of a very sovcru kind.

If. It. Hrkvoost.
New Tork, June 29.

"The Ann" CaUed a "Knocker" I.Ike
Itoosovelt, Taft and Hughes,

To ths Editob or THR Hvh KW: I

have read your paper morning and eve-
ning for sixteen years, and am not go-
ing to stop now, no matter what you
print. Just returning from a three day
visit with our company at Mount Gretna,

feel I must write ou that the men
the relatives and friends of the

men who are aasemhled ther ready to
give their lives for their country have

sympathy with campaign attacks on
President nt this time. We are

mobilizing our mllltnry force, nnd may
a few day be at war. The people

not thinking about whom to vote
next November. There is plenty of

time for that.
Mr. Hughes should go ahead with his

campaign schemes, complete the ar-
rangement of all the varlou deal and

the early fe.ll try hie best to con-

vince the people that he could have
done better than Mr. Wilson hns done
and Is better able to nit the Presidential
shoe for the next term.

It I easy to call a man Incompetent,
Inefficient, uncertain, wabbly. Ac To

the word are detestable, and for
some time have been worked to death

carrle thinker ami talker. All
our PrtsldentH have tieen abut-ed- , nnd
alwas at critical periods Ilk the pres

one.
If Ths 8t'N wer printed In small

town the editor would be called a
"knocker, If not somelhlnr worse, and

would probably not appear too con
splcuously ln public places.

ciiakles r Ol.rr.
Kaston, Pa., June 29.

The Horse' Ferl.
To the KniTOK or Titr. Sun Sir; Those

zealous followers of oUI saw and wise
a)lnga iJiould know whence the saws

emerged before following too blindly
"Never map horces when crossing a
stream" was not Intended to forbid the
swapping of horses, but to point n Joke
on the unwise. It waa the good old
Saxon monk Wlddlbald, I think, who
told the story of the keen horse trader
who owned a horse with a bad foot.
and who lay In wait for a foolish neigh
bor once und when ho saw him riding
across the ford, boldly Tode In to meet
him and proposed a trade. The defective
horsn whs handsome enough, nut the
neighbor was only foolishly wise.

"Is he sound?" asked he of th wise
one.

"He I perfectly sound a you see
him." was the answer.

nut as the hore' feet wera under
water, the foolish trader had a lesson
to learn when he reached home. The
good monk's wl?e saw whs therefore
uttered In Jest.

Now, we know th feet of President
Wilson. He has had them In so much
hot water of his own making that he
han had to lift them up for relief. We
know the defect In the feet.

We know also the feet of Hughes.
The wise man who know will swap In
the stream horses or Presidents.

Picador.
Ixrcisnixi, Ky.. June IS.

An Elephant to the Tteerue.

To the Enrroa or Tits Sc Str: The
reiteration by ome of my Democratic
friends that "One should not swap
horses while crossing a stream remind
me of an Incident which happened to a
friend of mine In India twenty-fiv- e

years ago.
Iln had been shooting wtth a native

guide nnd was returning to camp. cr
tng a wadl, or almost dry river. Th

uni. whs walking and he was mounted
)n a donkey. There had been a seveie
thunderstorm In the mountains . the
morning, and to hie consternation, whll
half way across the wadl, and
least a mile from the opposite bank
they discovered that the waer was ris
Ing rapidly

Poth he and the guide were, of course,
'n 'rcat ltrc.. an neither could hwlm.

'?.h7 "uccecded In reaching a piece of
nign gniunu. ana wouiii na. e irii in
most perlous predicament had not
native, mounted on an elephant, come
to their rescue However, they reached
shore afe!, while the dnnkey, who sept
lda eyes on the ground looking for small
pickings, was drowned

The moral Is If ou are mounted on
a donkey and get Inlo trouble, send fo;
an elephr.nt S. H, I' l'F.LI..

New York, June II.

Support for the Msrvey Doctrine.

Tn the Hoito or The Hun-- Sir; I

fully nrree with George Harvey In hi
letter ln THE St N Keeping our troos
In Mexico I n d. liberals bid for mass i
ere. We have no business below th
lln. ..io i.'.int.l ttnt tnlrlA t.l
can troeps on this side as we keep ours
iheie. atrol till side and do It well
but get our hns out of there while the
are yet alive, and avoiding va will He
a very simple matter A. K Swift,

Mil.l.MionK. June

1 the Moving Picture Screen n Pin
glarMI

To tiik Kiinui ok Tiik Ses Sir
wiolx a comedv scennrio about a )ear
or mine ago nud sul'imtttil it to a aiov-in- g

lucturo compaii) The form of the
scenario ma) have lun defective, hut
the .ilea wa certainly a novel one. I

was a lliilo siirprlsod, however, when
.il i,i ten l i x later 1 received tn)
manuscript ns rejected. I put It back
in the drawer whero I keep all my
stul-!iselcs- s papers and never gave It
another thought, localise I never did
iniilie or .p.ct in make a living from
miov ing picturi s

A few moiitlis ago while on one of
my visits 'n the moving pic- -

Hire llientte I saw a comedy which em- -
bodied mv idea lo a marked extent
Tlicie wete some small changea lo make
it a nine, uinereni, nut I ricoguizcii it
in n minute.

This happened to me snd this hup.
pens to nil the oilier aniiileuis.

Nrw Yoiik, June .10. J. J. J.

Vi'iltro-Pnllltri- il IHiyme.
To tiik i:niToii or Tin: Si'NNir.- in

Tuesday's Hl'S "K II. I'" of Coon's
Coiliein, I'a., suggests "Juiiniu" as a
I iDini' lor "Wilson.' and gives his icii- -

sons This I more license than even a
poet should lake In a ill) illstrht "K
II. P." evidently nlso overlook the f.ui
Hint while Jlmsiin Is a rank weed, it has
Hfiuic iiicillcln.il value I do not believe
he would admit that much for the pres.
em nuuu in vt iisnitik'ton it. ll. l'.

K VMM's COIINKH8, Ohio, June 21).

Our lie) In llrin.ii,
dur bov. In brown, h nu gn in.trcliinx

low l.
Through the irnuried lres nf oui wnlrli-Iii-

town,
How nur liriirln Him hh ih throb. '

blng drum,
Hnw "ur eve 111! up A, In- - i o 'n .

llni. nur be.ills fnilitw veil our mj
blow n.

As ion nisi lion: i igti 111 sliest.
i Hie wii

ila k ii' ei rink m ii m. lunc
,i i. y

t our sf ralurn lin le ,,ui v r'
prayl J l.i hhmv.i.in

THOMPSON INQUIRY

AT AN BMP TjO-DA- Y

tnbiiTs Talo of Renl TM.ite

TrnnsiM'Hon Prolongs Corn,

niftloc'fl Dclibcrniions.

WILLCOX A WITNESS Al.so

The Thompson legislative enntn i
xplres today. It last session w v i

held this morning. Henator Thomiiw,
ad expected to end last night Inn .

long closed session In the nfteriioi n in
which Jose,h O. Iloblii, who wh

nnd then pardoned for the fu. ir.
of the Northern Hank, und former I'uh.
no (Service Chairman William It Yv. nicj
now Itepiibllci.n national i halrmau lni
figured, delayed proceeding lo hi, 1, Hn
extent mat the committee had to u,. i., i

last day.
Nothing wns divulged omVlullv uboui

what happened In the closed sessioii bm
rumors were many. It was said Hut
Itohln had been called to tut about
real estate transaction during Mr Will,
cox's chairmanship. At any rate when

he committee convened In open ssi-k-

Mr, Willcox said he hud nppenrrd no!
n connection with anything Ilnbln hail
o say but to make a statement roverlnt

his views of the entire dual subway
negotiations. He received permission i
submit such a statement to the com
mittee before Its report Is made to tl.e
Legislature.

Robin's testimony largely concerned
his experience In setting a franehlm
for Ihe South Shore Traction Company
o run a line from Patchogun to tie

(Juecnsboro llrldge. He said his deHlltiri
with the Tammany adminletrHtion were
most pleasant but when thn Mltchel
regime began it was different lie a'.so
attacked the Public Service Commleelor..
The commission at first vetoed the fran.
chlse that had been granted by the

administration. In connection
with the Inter efforts of the company
Robin made sensational chalces.

He alleged that nn employee of the
city In the Hoard of Kstlmate'a bureau
of franchise had told him If he did no'
'come across with Ks.opo" he would

have a hard time fretting hie franchise
Itohln said he did not "coma acroan
a. rj d.d have a hard time of it He tnH
the committee that tho Mouth Shore roal
was not built during i:

because the city would not permit !t,
ilthough frienda of the city administra
tion were allowed to run n line acron
the bridge, and succeeded In real
estate near the Queensboro pl.iz
Itohln said that when he reltnqu!she1
the South Shore road to other personi

there was no morn trouble and elr.ee
the road was built It made money

itohln charged that the Public Servi'e
Commission acted ns a bulwark amun4
existing coriKirntlons ond told the com- -

mltteo thnt not more than ten miles o!
new railroads had been built since the
act went Into effect. As to the Com-

missioners ln general he said ; "Some
are honest. Some are human " Mr
Mota asked him to explain, but Sena'nr
Lawson, who figured In the telephone t.
tension case eiome month ago, re.
marked; "I think thnt Is very well
put. Robin denied any "graft in con-

nection w ith his projects and said he sit
the franchise on Its merits alone,

Former Dock Commissioner Calv n

Tomklns appeared before the commit
tee to attack tho New Tork Central
West Side Improvement plan.

WAR BROKER IS HELD.

Arrnaed of PtahllshliiK Private
Papers of Morgan Firm,

Morton H. Sultier, a wnr broker, who
had desk room In the law offices of
Seymour Seymour nt 120 Ttroadwaj
was held in $500 ball yesterday by

Chief .Magistrate McAdoo on a charge
of publishing private papers of J I

Morgan & Co. Martin Kgan, puhltellv
iv m for the Morgan Arm, who v.oh
William J Hums, has been Indicted mi
a charge mndo hy Seymour & Seymour

i ade Ihe complaint against Sul'ier
Sentence upon Sultxer, who was con,
victed recently ns a result of a die, k

transaction, was deferred hy Jus'''
itenton

Krancl L. Wellman, rounel for 'he
Morgan firm, told Magistrate Mc'n
that lie would prefer charge sra
others In the case. Magistrate Mc.V! 1

ald he believed there were "ur'a
Indications that gross perlury" 'v1
been committed In the wire tapping
qulry and directed the District Attorrey
to Investigate that phase.

The specific allegation ngaln-- t Su''
zer was that he had pubtlphed or
tent of a Morgan cahlegram nrderlre
Mift tons of steel, William Oils, a

ordnance engineer, teMlfiert tht
SulUcr had boasted that h had a msi
In the Morgan offices who supplied h'm
with information and upon wh!"'i h

hoped to make a lot of money. He alf
quoted SillMer as saying thnt the n.

who was Investigating the leak
Morgan office, had been giving ' m

llm InfoiniHtlon that brought on --

present Investigation,
David N Carvalho. a handwrltlrg e

pert, tetUled that the handwriting
a copv of tho steel order cablegram
was the same as the handwriting r"

Sultzer, I'arvnlho also Identified
tcrs In the handwrlt'"B of O n I"
Hps, another war broker who hid If '

room In the Seymour office.

WOULD EXTEND EXPRESS LINE.

P. S, C. o Tnltp t'p Improirment
of Jlroi.d S.it.y sen Ice

The Public Service Commission
lake up at a hearing on July "

question of 'into iv g tho eubwnv s

on the Uroailway line north of s
slvtli slice! Suggestions boar s

thl sllbjo-'- Imve been made In
clal coininltice of the W,i
Heights Tivpaveis Asootl
p.i.-e- d .,f Macomb C. Foster. A'.'
Km ,b', .I'd Kcgliialil relliam "

In h letter to the conini's- -
sugges '.at .hnngc be in ,(

, , .,. s,,vcr at Ninety-sixt- h '"'
rt,u n,alc It ble to opei.i'
lia LM n, f,,r mirth n 1'"'
iq,in sulimlllcd by the connr t

now the changes oiild be n.a
iiiinii' than t'J 111,000, ns ag.Ki
olfcicd some M'.it'H ano whnb

'llll expenillHUK of J'.lllllOllO S
jcxplcss service l.e exlciuleil ,

the local tiiilns now- - run to
would be continued to It Mb

iiic coiiinnltcc i letter
through Miino such a

will the residents of Wash'ng
ilcnve ail) local beiuilt fr
Mihvvii) sstrm

'

AIM AT CHEAPER OAS

l',ii-rlliicn- s ttllb IllilUli 1 be

t nil re Itpdereil
Wivjard II m;. gas i

Public Si'i v n't iVniiiuss.oii
iPrecttd lo begi'i cxiici'iiiu
collllc, I ii Willi Die ' '

Wmcr SiiioiIv, 'in and
Ii let miiie w bethel1 the lb '

Uiiil slioiilil bo i slalilwlicil ,i

in ' for llliiiinii:it."r ga in'1
'Hill i on of tho commission

Hi ai lugs have been held I

iiil.-sii-in on Ibis question of
l he i ' T I ' " as U Is . ooi"
i a ai.ilic power as n y,-'- i

s .hs'UciI thai Hie liu u m

oli mains the It T i

o ea nn mil also ibn h
l ,i to do wii) w ilh i a

iiiciiiii i ivoiibl make -

of gas Us CO' 1) and Mih-.o- i n

product cheaper for Ihe cor '


